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! Block, THmUlf,Pn.,

Merchant Tailors !

Ifalland Winter Styles!

PDltElUA & AMERICAN

S saltings,

Vesting,

CLOTHS and' CASSIMERES,

Wa aoMfwIM iMrllMra tar roakrair thara no
Hi lt awsl approved avumar.

Hats and Caps.
11 HatoMnUe CoJOrdor.

FerfvetMtUfati Aiwa fa
Onaranufeed.

f troleur Cfjfitre Oefly Record,

feu Centre, Tharaday, Not. m

AtastlVAt, AND SEPARTItRE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. R. R.

On sod after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains will rua m follows:

oktu vo.fi. xo.3. no. 1.
Iave IrvlD. 11,45 a . 8.0U p h
Leer Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 r it. 7,47 p H

PeLCen 7.38 " 3,2a 8,28
" Tituav. 8.23 4.14 " 9.15

Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 " 10,35 '
MOTH. ko, 1. no. 4. no. C.

Leaf Cony, 11,20 a m. 6.oo a k. 6,05 p u
Tltnsv. 12.45 p h. 7,40 ' 7,45

" P. Can. 1,26 8.17 " 8.35
Amwaft City Z.G5 8,56 " 9,10 "

' Irvine. 4,50 11.35 "
19 Ns. A and on Sunday.

PSKIOnS TRAINS NORTH.
&Maa(mk,ff.ua.a. d.30A.a. w.3S a. t,05ra

Pi fc'tll, 10.40) " ,! " 18.10 rat. 4,10
. AirlTe Tiros, 12,01 p. at- - B,4S. " l,M t;M '

HEIGHT TRAKfS SOUTH.
jVeavcTttuer, f.lfu.a U'.M. an. U 00.vie. tKru" I'. Cea, 8.17 " ir,5S " 12,25 r.H. tUO "
Arrive O. Clty.fl.U l,uS x ,u ' 7.80 "

0(1 City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
Otty 11,40 a. m , arrive at I'atmlanm Centre 1.25 p.

.iMrea Pptrulem.Cnttaa44t00p tu., arrives
1011 City 6,20 p.m.

aiivcii nuei stm-tw- cms.
I0. 4 Dlrcet from Pbllodelphia n itbeu eliange.

S Direct to Philadelphia without change,
o. 6 Direct from Jilt.buiwb without ebauge.

No tii Pittsburgh without change.
Monday. My So. tWO.

Gold at 1 p. m., 110,

PEACE PECIiARED.
By a private dlptoh received bera thli

p m., we learn that peace baa been declar.-- d

between Franca ant Prurila. Tba terms
ana aa lollowi:

Tranoe baa agreed to pay all the expen-a- e

of t be war; to oeda Altaon and Lor
ralne, and grant all tba demand of Ger-

many aa no batten lerma can be bad, and
France la too weak to reilat. It la stated
too tbnt France baa talfco tbi atop by tba
pedal counsel of Auatria, Russia, England

and other neutral poweri, who have guar-

anteed to Germany the perfect good faith of
Franca, and that abe shall adhere to tbo
tarma tbo baa accepted.

Kitw Pipe Ccttinq Macbixk. Mr. II.
Freeman baa recently purchased at aWt t(
cer $1,200 one of Win. Keoyon'a new and
Improved patent Pipe Cutting Machine.
Tbia machine ii capable of culling all sizes
of casing from 5 5-- 8 In'cb to 3 inch, and
gaa pipe from 3 inch to 1 8 Inch. Ilrrelo-fo- re

much trouble baa boon experienced by

toft breaking or stripping of threads at the
eouplinga-O-r joints, of tjitttus aud casing
when being put la or drawn from oil wall.
All this danger ta. obviatad Jiy bavin
thread cut by tbls unauhiue, a the work lit

done In a veiy aitperior manner and tbe
thread cannot break. By tbe purcbaao of
tbia machine Mr. F. baa aupplied a want
wbieb bui loog been felt-by- . oil operator in
tbia vicinity, and should, a ba undoubted-

ly will, receive a liberal patronage.

By a 4iapaiQ,h from Jamestown, N. V.,

we learn that Setalana, Rap., ba a major-

ity of 283 In Cattaratigu ceitnty; Murray,
JDem., baa a'tnsjprlty in Chautauqua coun-

ty of 107. Total majority for Sessions 170.

AddltloaLmnjorily In soma towns in Cat-

taraugus oounty gives Sessions 10 more

voVi, Increasing hi tnnjarily Ce 192.

The Finny II. frto theatrical citnpaoy.
4itJ?wJ?t";! ';.'? 1at l

Election News.
Hall's Mnjnrlf y for Mayor of

Xcw York '2.1,810.
New York, Nov. 101 p. m.

Cotnplofe return Itom the oity givo Lf:ill

for Mayor,23.8J0 majority.
Breenan, forSlierifi", 42,292 mnjorlty.
Lowe, for County Clerk, 41,3iJ major!

noffntan' majority, for Governor, In tbe
city 49,405.

Tba ExpreM, Bern., claim theyeleotion
of 15 Congrmiimen out of 32 voted for.

Democratic gain of three.
New York and Brooklyn elect Democrat

Congressmen.
New York, Nov. 18-- rfl p. m. '

The return up to th; hour Indicare that
Hadraan is elected by a little over 30,000.

All the Republican gains were mde here

and In Brooklyn, and the loss? were sus-

tained by the apathy of the country. Hut
for the action of the leAra! government,
Hoffman' majority would have been C0f

000.

AaAdtrertlatua Paraou.

From Punchinello.

There la nothing like jttdiciou advertis-
ing at W'ast, we have been told tbia often
enough to believe it So thinks a Pennsyl-

vania parson, who advertises In a newspa-
per as follow:

'Cupid and Hymen. Tie little brown

cottage at Cambridge, l a', is to the p ace to

call to have tbe marriage-kn- ot promptly
and strongly tied. Inquire for Roy. S. J.
Whlteomb.-

-

While be was about It, why didn't tbe

Rev.kVbi(co tub advertise tte other jobs for

which order might be left at tbe same

shop? Why didn't ho say: "Funerals
attended with neat nets aud dispatch?" or

Gentlemen about to leavo tbe world, will
bo watted upon at the? own bedsides with-

out additional charge?" or, ' 'Cnse 8 of con-

science adjudicated upon tbe most reasona-
ble terms?" or, "A lino assortment of mor
al advice just received, and fur sale In lots
to suit purchasers?" Let the Rev. Wbtt--
cotnb take our bint, eulargtt too field ot bis
advertising, and make lots of tbe Mammon
of Unrigbteouoes.

Out an the Union Pucilio road, not long
since, a Kickapoo ludiatt saw a tocotiio'.ice
Coming down tbe track at tbe rate of forty
mile an buur. Ho thought it was an im

ported breed of buffalo, and was anxious to
securs it, so as to take tbe prizo to tbe
annual a.ibibrtion of tbe Kickapoo Agiicul
lural Society. So be fastened one end of

bis lasso to bis waistbelt, aud when tbe
engine got near enough, be tbrew the noose

nicely over the smoke stack. Prrbaps i t is

nut necessary, but we may as well rotate
tbat the locomotive did not stop. The en

gineer and fireman witnessed tbe most suc-

cess l'ul attempt to do tbo llyiug trapezo
made by any Kickapoo Indian upon tbo

plain lince tbo Drst of last January. There
was an aboriginal funeral at tbe next sta-ti- ou

when the engine arrived. Tberive
was not lar,;e, lor they only buried a small
place of oopper colored meat tiod to a string
and inclosed in a sardine box.

.Tbe loht "big strike" at Brady's Bend,
has dwindled down from 1200 barreU per
day to less than one hundred, tbe Pittsburgh
Commercial' correspondent to the contrary
notwithstanding. We inaru this from good

authority

Mr. Tom. McDonald, tho popular livery
table keeper, is looking out for winter al-

ready, y purchasing a number of new cut-

ters aud sleighs, buffalo robes, sleigh belie,

and other article necusury to enjoy a

sleigh ride. His stock of botse is a line as

the oil region affjrds. "Tommy" I always
up to tbo times and looking afier the wants
ol bis patrons. Givy him a call.

Dr. Winner hacleaned out the o Id well

on the Jamison Flats, and it is now yielding
five barrels of oil per day. This woU waB

put down last year, and yielded at or.u time
25 barrels per day, but tho production at
length docrensed so'us to oblige the propri-

etors to shut it down. Dr. Winner propos-

es to torpedo it soon. We bopo it will

provo a good well, us tho Dr. bus put down

ni I to u number of wells during the past
year, and u as not tuada any very big

strikes. Forest Ropu oilcan.

Tha Tilusvillo Herald' monthly petrole-

um report for October appeured this morn-

ing. Tba average daily
'

production for

Qlober is estimated at 20, 12!) bartols, un

increase of 040 bartols per dy over Sep-

tember.

Tbo reporter of tho Ti .tut. ille Courier, In

an oil report published this morning, plnc.--e

tbe daily production of the J. S MvCray

farm at 2(i,8fi2 battels!

PitlHbtiigh has eiybly-tiv- o houM'Sof pros-

titution, and considsrs bet If virtuous even
aftUa'.flj'ifn. '

Latest and Most Jsijprtiint
War iVws.

V.m.iilliK vi T.ninliin. Nov. 0.

On Monday a detachment of tbo Ninth
Prussian Infantry encountered a body ol

Gardes Mobillo at Britainy, between Bou-

logne and Ch'nieny.
Tho French lost seventy killed mid

woumloit ami forty prisoners.
The Germans hud two men woundee.

Tbe Prussian forces have occupied Mount

Medearu without rueett ng any iesilanee,
and pluced it in a state of defence as acces-

sory to tho siege of Bell'ord.
Now York, Nov. 9.

A Tribune special at Versailles, writing
on tbe fitl) Inst., says:

In military circles Tbicr's mission was

never thought serious.

His ejjurls to enter Paris without seeing

Bisuiatcl; having fulled, h was obliged to

carry with him a preliminary, which prac-tical- lv

lorbids an armistice. '

Iti Puris he was badly received.
Street crowds showed him great ill will as

the beater of news that Motz had ctpilnla-te- d.

A guard was required for bis protection,
and linally be left tbe city with an escurt of

cava!ty.
Favre. who was to have accompanied him

excused himself at tbo lust moment on

account of tbe threatening anect ot iis

Thiers had s's Interviews with Bis-

marck.
Kxcept in diplomatic ciicles nobody. paid

bitn tho least ntlentirn
All German commanders regard peace

Impossible until Paris is taken, but even
now bombardment is not certain.

Tbe Selge guns ore oclually in position
on many points, but it is believed fire will
not be opened before the loth instant.

One of the Now Yors's fliat f.nniliej is in
a peck 01 trouble. Tbe mother of Mr. Al-

bert Peck disliked her dHtuhtcr-in-ln- , and
offered Albert $30,000 if bo would get a

divorce. Mr. and Mrs. Peck loved each
other, and tboy loved money. Tbey laid
tboir beads together and agreed to a separ-

ation; with tbo understanding that after
tht old woman bad shelled out tbo money,
tbey were to live together again. Tbe hus-

band brought a suit agaitutt the wife, to

which she p iid no attention beyond instruct
ing a lawyer to admit the charges. They
separated. Mrs. Peck' banded ber son the
money, llo straightway sent fur bis w ile
and, once again in their household, they
wi re nulled. Mrs. Pock brought suit to re
cover the money, Albert hid to givo up
bis wile or the money, and, to t!o astonish-
ment of every otm hut blutsul f, produced a
divorce for adultery, which he bad obliqued

by fraud tbat is, without bis wife's knowl
edge. His mother whs nou-suii- Al
bert's wifenow brings suit to set aside the
divorce, which her husband will not delend
T tuts, by tho aid (f a cunning lawver,
Albert keeps bis wife and gels the mon-
ey.

The Mad. Slsib Duxkixson (.CnuoKEn)
Coxcert Troupe. There ara very few ol
the old citizens of Petroleum Centre, or ol
the oil country, who are not acquainted
with Mad. Dunkinson, as sho has resided
among tbem for tbo l ist seven years, an 1

has been a bard working and respected
lady; and furthermore, a great many of the
ciliz-n- s are acquainted with tho fict that
sbo is possessed of raro musical ability,

at the request of many friends
she has come to the conclusion to try her
musical talent before the pu'ilic as a vocal-

ist. She has spared neither palusnor mon-

ey in collecting a company ol tr.lenud
colored people, and with the ahsiataLCJ of
Mr. K. P. Harding as Ins.truc'or, and a
c,reat number uf roliearsalp, have made
wonderful progress. Tbo concert will be
duly advertised, aud will cousitt ol sews
from tho in i.st popular operas, songs of the
dy, bo os, duetts, quartettes, fun, pathos
and overytbitrg that can ploaso a cultivated
oar, and concludes with a beau'.ilul little
burlesque opera from tho pen ol d weil
known author. Don't lail to givo Madntne
Susie a big bouse and a gnad reception on
ber start as a dependent on tho public. It

John U. liartuian, employed us a switch,
man on tbo Atiautic and Great Western
Railroad tit Dayton, wbo was crushed to
(loath while rodearnritig to couple a pas-

senger coach and freight car, wus couwdor-e- d

by tbo Coroaer's jury incompetent, to
till tho position bo occupied, and in their
verdict tbey cecsured the company lor em-

ploying men at low wages to the detriment
oT others wbo havo larger experience and
Capacity.

Tbey claim tbat u man living noir To-

ronto, eighty years ol a'o, shouts squirrels
without spectttcles. In Ibeao parts squir-

rels don't xvour spectacles.

WKI).
ROSEN UUKG.Ou Wednesday, Nov.

10tb, Wilson Homy r.tsoiilur7, ncsd C

j tuJntbi and' 13 days, tf 'jiain fever.

,VS' Wif)"BMWTMGHei

ii iviii'nsiii v t'o., :tr
I'nlU Nu'i Vok, ni'J (Jro. P. 1,'owiul A Co..

Aikirtlt'i'g .Vie' ts, nro tbo sole a.-nt- e for the I'e,

ito!.-on- i lY'.ure lUn.T H rcoau in that cliy.

in tint litynie ik.hiMi d to luum thttr
fa vers with ( hlii-- r of t,x jVoo l.ouo s

siimwin school..
We arc happy 1 aiiijounco to the public
relroleiim tVnire and vteinity. tbat-Pm- l

Si'linoliiKio, of Tiiusviile, formerly of I'hila-delp'.ii- .i,

hut il luat l een itidueeil to visit
this pl'iee. Ho baa bten enuiiited bv !ev.
James Dunifti) give tbo I'alhaliu Church
etiuirathtiroue.lt musical thill; ui diindir
tho Prolessors instriictlop, thotit'Oir la niak-in-

rapid progress lie tect 'ned a
idiiciitioi) in Philadelphia, and guarantees
tho same to all who put themselves under
his instruction. Ilu is, ' believe,

instructor in tho oil region, who
teaches the science, of hatmony and thtory
til niusical composition. We It el sure that
it the merits of the. Prof, were fully under-
stood, a great many ol onr citi.'-r.- would
I'm mure than gla-- t insecure his services.
All persons w ho wish to lake private les-

sons in singine-- . or un the vi) in, lime.
Piano, organ. Ac , will find in biin a com-

petent teacher. Terms 620 a qurtr,
payable h ill' in advance. Fr further par-

ticulars addiess
A. O. Prtinni.MAV.

Box C47, Titosviile, Pa.

The lngMi; assortment uf Puller and
Conking Su.vts may bo b und at Nicholson
it Bluckuion's.

l.ndleH ) NUr saloon
lp rtnirsi over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. l.mlies
aru tuviied to call. w pt 2t.

Just received n laro nntl well assorted
stock of shelf hardware ot J. Rutherford's.

tf.

t. Incklierr)- - Itrnndy.
A very superior article of Illackleny

Brandy," for summer complaint", cholera
morbus, .te. , ut

GiiiFrnn Bros.

AVnrfffy Competition in Buck
skin Gioves Wi know what we siy when
we assert that we can and do soil the best
uf Buck skin Gloves cheaper than any other
place in town.

$."i REWARD. A reward of $. will be
paid for tbo nrrest ot any pernn cauaht do.
ticinn or tearing tlown show bills from my
boards. J. II. D. TaTi.nit,

Bill Pofttir.

U .Vl I, l'.tlMilt
at Griffks Bkoh.

Univertl, Mtioilor and .Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicl olson t Blackmnn's.

WAMj t'A I Ell
at GittrFR Br.os.

Call and seo the extension lop Dletatnr
with reservoir, r.t Nicholson t Blackraon's,
agents for tho S'tni".

;
V A M, I" A 11.11

at GittFPKS Buns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT;?.

Hew Firm,
Mew Goods.

. Tim have purchased tbe entire Inter-
est of A. M. limits in Vm

Cftncry and IJaJtery
hneitie-3- and will rrnyifter furry on tlie buslnfn
M tlx old Un.Tid.n'd luipi by fair ik'nllnj; ntiit -- ttict
vt iition to the w.ulu oft hi public to merit n fir
athire of wtn nt'e. V have ImiikI nud are
uuntaiitly a etitcli uf

( J KOCERIES tfe PROVISIONS
o' nil kimJi, I'oreigo and Domestic Fruits tegeihcr
with our

iBAKERY
Vt'liie1! K turning out fresh Ilwd, I',s.
iotd t'a7;t, i Idu 1'iikts for weddings and inrtlt
l,i';ml to nidi r. Our motto is small profits and big
trade, tali and sue us.

MKSSER STFAliD '

nov. Washlngldn bt., I'etrolenin Centre.

NOTiCE.
Nolice Is hereby given that Win. IT. FOSTf.lt

has Ibis day withdrawn hy mutual cement from

tbetlimof WM.J.INMH is Co.

W. J. INNH.

octlWSw n. F. IXN1S.

FURNISH ALL

CA.IL.jL. A.lsri SEE

Ptifo'oitm Cmlrc, I'a., Ocl. j'l-t- f.

'.

Ik o.,n j,rrre,1 to furnish' ,
erMhinu la th i,,ujlt'Jln-iHHf- r

, ,n ware
1 're no v t , ."ifa,

t.UM, .M i: i. I',,.,,.LKAXIIi:i!. e . T-- i K f NO.
!.AC!

AH .It) V c! k-- tv...,;i.
uw' l" "'iui)t'.ss mill ,i;
ml.. . !.,' .... L. .

tn ......no .Kt.,0... V.n: .lUl(l
....v. a Ullltf, hay.

c.xoeueii in ,lft uu Kegionfor
VUllllli; .T 1 I I 111.

I a a r - aa.JAP. i co KU i HtRFORDi
'l'tB,rt,

Buccoosnni to II. n. Wtrasr,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flonr fc Peed
M(M 'chants.1

riIIR Sehsnthors havlnif honchttiie old tugsI II H. Wnrt r, tntnd eulinlnii the bo Mumand vnil alw.trs alwnvt on ha.d ths )mt th
nft'rtls. We mill d a WHOLtWAU A.NB

UKTAIL. ImiIc la tba folioivln vrodatts:

FLO til,
HAY nndGR4I.V

of aUfciuds. We also have a Vary larft rock of.
lire

APPLES.

Wo invito n share of pnhlfo ptriinrt fefltrr:
rtujrtrJniit wo cnn Ive mtUfttcUou iu price u!L
nuatt'.v of riod.--

MEASE ft AtlMSTKONG.
ivtrolemn Centre, Pa. 9. U7U. If.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES!
l the IH'jxit, epposite the

(Vntral House,
PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

Ml'"fk of TJRIVlNrt A'tV SiDDLB
LniF. on tba ( reck, are to be laattu

M'i-onnld- 'i lilrcry.
IiBilIABSS & CUTTESS TO U

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FK! .V BOAUDED
on IoAMonable Terms.

I ainin? of all Kinds at
tended to Promptly.

tyfilta ma a sail.
T M'DOSALl)

Pctroloinn Onnlrn, Nnv. I sin.

Dissolution Gotten.n.,.. a i . I ,1.. Jh fA.. rflfl.
1 II," iirni Niotn u 1.9 i, h,,.iii, vif

ers of oeiroUnni, I. this day dl'solrfd by ibiiwm
. .... tr 1.1.1... Th. hM.insM

.i.h-i- ij nnnrnt ftiio'a.
will ba continued by lliitchioftin 'rr, '

...iiioil'iiot inivnou (tun. w,,
of tbe old tfrm, r.relvs all hill lTV4',.Vi?1iM

.anu ui an contiacu. tinM-- n mi v.....-- -

nimr. on it.
ISAAC L KNAPP.

. n... j L'ii.m Ualn Street for

your fine Boot k Shoe septlS-i- l

BIRDS Tho bt si Siniog and cbaprt
Canary Birds In tbe oil region are
htirl sat '

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEaTTT'S.

Tho place to get your Boet aud fsboa It

at Bruc A Fullors, Main Street.

Oyster and Clam Slews. tboe old a

ioned onos, at Voucher').

A, 3. Smith bus jusl returned from lb

E..st with a Urge stock of Sboesand tus

latest styles of Upera Toe Ladies &

ectS-l- f.

(IRADE OF

west Rates.


